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Poutine food near me

1 of 20 Are you sure it's food? Everything in simple terms is usually fairly sound advice, but let's face it: Some things you can't put in your mouth. From mock flavors and colors to words you need an advanced diploma in chemistry to say, there are thousands of ingredients that make their way into your food that is not, unequivocally speaking, food. (Lost up to 15 pounds WITHOUT
dieting with Clean Eating to Get Lean, our 21-day meal plan was clean.) Bottom line: While you can buy these 19 foods at retail stores doesn't mean you need to. (For more on that, see Prevention Contributor and best-selling author Mark Bittman for us on how to eat.) Find out how many ingredients it takes to make a fake blueberry—and see what else our list makes, to find out
what to stay out of you. 2 out of 20 Cheese that is not cheese Faking Cheese is an almost popular art as cheesemaking. All kinds of brands make not cheese, but the classic is Easy Cheese. This pasteur cheese snek is full of fillers, oils, and emulsifiers. The ingredients were so not cheese that lobbyists tried to force Kraft to call its cheese products embalmed cheese—but the
government settled on processed cheeses, according to the Complete Idiot Guide to cheese of the World. Ingredients: Whey, cheddar cheese (milk, cheese culture, salt, enzymes), canola oil, concentrated milk protein, concentrated whey protein, milk, contains less than 2% of sodium citrate, sodium phosphate, salt, calcium phosphate, lactic acid, sodium alginate, automatic yis
extract, sorbic acid as preservative, cheese culture, enzymes, apocalyptic (color), annatto (color), 3 in 20 Mayonnaise that are not mayonis Less than user error: This white spread does not technically meet the official definition of mayonis, which requires at least 65% vegetable oil. What do you get otherwise? Dress up, where the main players are water, soya bean oil, and vinegar.
Azat? Definitely. Mayo? Not. Ingredients: Water, peanut oil, vinegar, high fructose corn syrup, customized corn, sugar, eggs, salt, natural flavor, mustard flour, potassium sorbate as preservatives, peppers, spices, dried garlic. 4 out of 20 Vanilla that is not vanilla There is actually no vanilla (not from starting with the presedence van-) in the list of Nilla Wafers concoctions. The only
respect for their names? Natural taste and imitation, from what? The label didn't tell us. Ingredients: Unrooted enriched flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, mononitrate thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), folic acid), sugar, soya nut oil, high fructose corn syrup, partly hydrogenated cotton oil, whey (from milk), eggs, natural and artificial flavors, salt, leaves (baking soda,
and/or calcium, phosphate), (mono- and diglyceride, soy 5 of the 20 Chocolate that is not a chocolate cake chocolate chip, by another name, is a whole red flag. See View Cookies. Why is he called a man of the people? To be called chocolate, the FDA requires foods containing cocoa butter, and it uses cheaper vegetable oils as a substitute. And yes-that part of hydrogenated
palm oil is the cod for trans fats. Better burn yourself. (Try our recipe for guilt-free chocolate chip biskut made with wheat flour.) Ingredients: Enriched flour softened (wheat flour, niacin, iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), sugar, chocolate-flavored kerepek (sugar, part hydrogenated coconut kernel oil, koko, koko processed with alkali, dextrose, soya lecithin), partly
hydrogenated soya beans and/or cotton oil, water, containing 2% or less: molasses, alienated wheat protein, baking soda, sodium aluminum phosphate), salt, eggs, imitation flavor, mock milk, non-infant milk. 6 out of 20 Creams that are not the most popular Cookie cream in the world are, believe it or not, vegan-which is great for an interview, but a bummer for anyone expecting a
cream in the middle. That white-crème stuff, they call it—is a combination of canola oil, mock flavor, sugar, and other spec players. And sadly, the very last concoction is chocolate. Ingredients: Sugar, un softened enriched flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, mononitrate thiamine [vitamin B1], riboflavin [vitamin B2], folic acid), high oleic canola and/or palm oil and/or canola,
koko (processed with alkali), high fructose corn syrup, leaves (baking soda and/or calcium phosphate), corn, salt, lesithin soya, vanilla—artificial flavor, chocolate. 7 out of 20 Caramels that aren't Caramel Syrup caramels may look and taste like rough budget caramel, but industrial caramel is a different way than the kind you make at home using a sugar base. Some caramel colors
are processed with ammonia, and California even adds a slate that makes it—4-methylimidazole—to the list of known carcinogens. Companies don't have to disclose whether they use ammonia in their caramel colours, so it's best to dilute yourself with this DIY recipe. Ingredients: Corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, sweetened concentrated skim milk (skim milk and sugar),
water, containing 2% or less: disodium phosphate, sodium picking, salt, artificial flavor, caramel color, xanthan gums, artificial color (yellow 6, yellow 5). 8 out of 20 Creams are unbated cream When you see this furry item, you can't help but wonder (sometimes before you eat it, but more often after): Wait, what is stuff? Indeed, the mock cream that is being snbated is modern
Marvel, although it is very contentious food. How else to describe the 14 ingredients responsible for the texture of light as air? When the old childhood expression goes away, simply please, with disebat toppings and cherries on top. Ingredients: Water, hydrogenated vegetable oil (coconut oil and palm kernel), high fructose corn syrup, skim milk, light cream, contains less than 2%
of: sodium caseinate, natural and artificial flavors, xanthan and guar gums, polysorbate 60, 60, monostearate, beta cotton (color). 9 out of 20 peanut butter that isn't peanut-flavored sugar oil butter doesn't have the same ring, but it's far more accurately named than your average peanut butter. What should not contain added sugars usually has at least two types, plus a portion of
hydrogenated oil (code for trans fats). What should be on the ingredients list? Peanuts. Period. Ingredients: peanut butter [baked peanuts, sugar, hydrogena vegetable oil (cotton and rape), molasses, salt, part hydrogenated cotton oil], sugar, and honey. 10 of the 20 ice creams that are not ice cream Missing are the days of good ice cream ol. Now, we have to induce a spoonful of
Frozen Dairy Dessert, which cannot legally be called ice cream without containing at least 10% milk fat, according to this lamenting the New York Times ice cream missing. What Breyer's Extra Creamy Vanilla Frozen Dairy Dessert (phew) contains a lot of corn, gum, and whey syrup. Ingredients: Milk, sugar, corn syrup, cream, wheat, mono and diglyceride, carob bean gum, guar
gum, carrageenan, natural flavor, annatto (for color), vitamin A palmitate, Tara gum. 11 out of 20 eggs that are not egg eggs are an ingredient. But replacing them took 20 minutes. Thankfully, the egg tops the ingredient list, but it comes down from there: the very next ingredient is a proprietary mixture of natural flavor to provoke stupidity. Ingredients: Egg white (99%), less than
1% of the following: natural flavors, colors (including beta carotene), spices, salt, onion powder, vegetable gum (xanthan gum, guar gum). Vitamins and minerals: calcium (sulfate), iron (ferric phosphate), vitamin E (alpha tocopherol acetate), zinc (sulfate), pantothenate calcium, vitamin B2 (riboflavin), vitamin B1 (mononitrat thiamine), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), vitamin
B12, folic acid, vitamin D3, biotin. 12 out of 20 Butter that doesn't butter serve this on your popcorn and you'll have people who believe it's not butter in no time at all. Spray butter is as artificial as it gets. Ingredients: Water, soybean oil, salt, sweet butt cream, xanthan gum, soy lesithin, polysorbate 60, narrative acid, (potassium sorbat, EDTA calcium disodium) used to protect
quality, natural and artificial, vitamin A palmitate, betaotene 13 out of 20 potatoes that do not meet the mashed-potato-in-a-box, whose first material is, thankfully, potatoes. (Dehydration potato debris, precisely.) But they also come with preservatives, emulsifiers, seasonings, and even trans fats. At that point, good luck tried to convince anyone who was of a potato. Ingredients:
Potato flakes (sodium bisulfite, BHA, and script acid added to protect color and flavor), contain 2% or less: Monoglycerides, hydrogenated cotton oil, natural flavor, sodium acid pyrophosphate, butteroil. 14 out of 20 chocolate milk that isn't chocolate milk Look closer: that's a chocolate drink in your hands, not chocolate milk. Chocolate. it actually doesn't contain any liquid milk, but it
does come with a dos of soya nut oil that is partly hydrogenated (hello, trans fats!). We dare you to get even halfway down the list of potions before shedding tears with chocolate. Ingredients: Water, high fructose corn syrup, whey (from milk), sugar, corn syrup, koko (alkaline process), part hydrogenated soya nut oil, sodium caseinate (from milk), nonfat dried milk, salt, tricalcium
phosphate, dipotassium phosphate, xanthan gums, guar gums, natural and artificial flavors, soya lesibilium, mono and diglycerides, vitamin A palmitate, niacinamide (vitamin B3), vitamin D3, ribotaip (vitamin B3), vitamin D3, ribotaip (vitamin B3), vitamin D3, ribotaip (vitamin B3), vitamin D3, ribofla 15 out of 20 oren juices that are not oren juices Here is what is in each bottle of
Sunny D: high fructose corn syrup, and less than 2% concentrated oren, tangerin, epal, lime, and grapefrified juice. Concentrated fruits are basically shingles, usually added to drinks and foods as an additional sweetener. Ingredients: Water, high fructose corn syrup, and 2% or less than any of the following: concentrated juices (oren, tangerine, epal, lime, grapefrified). Script acid,
ascorbic acid (vitamin C), beta-carotene, thiamin hydrochloride (Vitamin B1), natural taste, customized canola oil, canola oil, cellulose gums, xanthan gums, sodium hexametaphosphate, sodium benzoate to protect the flavor #6, yellow #5 16 out of 20 maple shingles Check out the shingles in your pantry before you pour them on your hoard of geckos: Most likely you won't find
anything close to grabbing maple shingles, but you'll find plenty of corn shingles (two types!) and artificial flavorings. Here, treat your gecko to another perit of sodium hexametaphosphate! Ingredients: Corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, water, cellulose gums, caramel color, salt, sodium benzoate and sorbic acid (preservatives), artificial and natural flavorings, sodium
hexametaphosphate. 17 out of 20 Blueberries that are not blueberries What's best with fake maple syrup? Fake gecko, of course. Read the small print that says with artificial blueberries, and you'll die to hear how to fake fruit. Here's the secret: take some dextrose, palm kernel oil shards, flour, script acid, cellulose gums, maltodextrin, mock flavors, two types of blue, one red part,
and you're set. Ingredients: Enriched peluntur flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid, may contain malted barley flour), artificial blueberry flakes (dextrose, shrapnel kernel oil, fortified flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], script acid, maltodextrin cellulose, artificial flavor, red 40, blue 1, blue 2),
sugar, soya, stay (sodium bicarbonate, monocalcium phosphate, sodium aluminum sulfate), canola or soya bean oil, dextrose, salt, mono-diglycerides, guar 18 than 20 Bacon that is not bacon Ever wondered what is in bacon beets? Not bacon. Bac'n Bac'n (aka fakin' bacon) has 12 ingredients, many of which are inevitable, and no indication of messy goods. Ingredients: Soy-
textured flour, canola oil, salt, caramel color, maltodextrin, natural and artificial flavors, lactic acid, yeast extract, inosinate disodium and guanylate disodium (flavor adders), and FD&amp;amp;amp; C Reds 40. 19 out of 20 Lemonade that are not lemonade Although life doesn't give you lemon, you can still make lemon. Their list of lemonade drink ingredients mentions nary lemon,
but more! Because nothing catches the color of summer quite like a #5. Ingredients: Sugar, fructose, script acid, contain less than 2% maltodextrin, natural taste, ascorbic acid (vitamin C), sodium pyrophosphate acid, sodium citing, magnesium oxide, calcium fumarate, lesithin soy, artificial color, yellow Contains soy. 20 of the 20 Tea that is not Tea=tea+water. It is the simplest
recipe on earth, yet companies often seem to lose sight of what they brewing. See SoBe, a PepsiCo company, which manages to cram 11 ingredients and no less than five strange extracts into their green tea. All in all, that's 21 grams of sugar and zero green tea—in our book, extracts don't make green tea. Ingredients: Refined water, sugar, natural flavor, script acid, ascorbic acid
(vitamin C), green tea extract, caramel color, Reb A (pure stevia extract), guarana seed extract, panax ginseng extract, hip extract rises. Extract.
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